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week; special correspondence; mar .-atives of raids and
battles; full details of the Vicksburg campaign; military

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. Correspondence and
collated news froth the great cities; religious news
from all denominations; local news. and full informa-
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ture, and the line arts.
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Trice 6 cote.

THE NEWS.

brit European news brings us a variety of British
opinions on the subject of Hooker's reverse. The
Times regards it as aresult to have been predicted
from the character of General Hooker; but- other
journals discover merit in the campaign, and see no
reason for despair of the cause.-,-;Che Alabama has
got into difficulty with the British marine, three
vessels, with British cargoes, having been robbed
and ruined by thepiritte. The American gentleman
do Ireland,,,who gaveso much anxiety to the press of
Cork, rciafaing the recruiting of British subjects
for America, is diseiVered to be'a swindler—perhaps,
no American at all—who has left for parts un-,
known. In the House of Lords, Earl Russell de-
fended theintentions of our Government with re-
gard to the prize courts...
A eoLiTwArialui".',--own_inßrussia,between

the ministers of the Orown and the prrigresaniniaw

of the Chamber of Deputies, who, with all respect
tolheKing, have drawn up an address of protest
against the'miniltry and the Governnient. Results
importantto the cause of the Deputies are expecte&
to grow out of this difficulty. The Polish_revolu :

tion_ls_ still activ.--.21_,-.orefikiii-g out--in- malik
Other "the kingdom, though it has of late
achieved no.reinarkable victory or secure advantage.
A,report,was generally current at Vienna that Rus-
ahi bad called upon Prussia to aid in putting down
the rebellion, which is hardly, possible, in view of
the present antagonism in the King's Legislature,
where there is doubtless a party inclined to favor
theTolish celiac or disappoint the King. In refe-
rence to the Polish -question, Palmerston's address
to the Trades 'Unionists is valuable, as showing the
cordiality of British statesmanship infavor of Po-

WE notice repolts of the capture of a number of
~ex•Governora ofLouisiana by the forces ofGeneral
Banks near Alexanthia. Governor Moore is re-
ported as one of the prisoners, but this statement is
nnjuetifled by our newel from New Orleans.- Ex-
Governor Alex.ander Mouton and ex-Governor
Robert 0. Wieltliffe, GovernoF of Louisiana pre-
vious to the election of Thomas Overton Moore,
the present incumbent, were the only captives so
far as appears known. Ex•GovernOr Wickliffe is
represented to have taken no part in the acts of
secession, and until long after the attack on Fort
Sumpter, he refrained from committing himself to
the cause of Secessionuntil the violent pressure of
surrOundinge and events nuidehim of necessity a

OUR news from 'Vicksburg reports the saltationsafe and full of, promise, our army in admirable
spirits, and the dispositions of Gen. Grant for the
capture ofthe city are.worthy of all confidence. The
women and children Sad been all Owed to leave the
town, for which purpose the cessation of hostilities
occurred on' the 21st. Gen. Frank Blair's divieion

A Plea for the Worms.

bad started for the Black river bridge, his destine,-
tion unknown. Admiral Porter gives a report of
the efficient naval operations of the siege, and the
expedition up the Yazoo, whose results will tell
with severity upon the supplies, property, and arma-
ment of the rebels. •

Foul, HuosoN, like Vicksburg, is now being
besieged; General Banks hasunited his forces with
those of General Augur, who fought the battle of
Port Hudson. On the night of the 24th, Farragut's
mortar fleet silenced several of the enemy's guns:
Port Hudson is now being closely:besieged by the
forces of Banks, Augur, and Porter, and no doubt
aeems entertained of a capitulation before very
long. The army before Port Hudson is in excellent
•condition. The garrison besieged does not number
more than ten thousand men.

THE Supreme Court, of the New York city dis-
trict, decided yesterday in the case of Meyer against
Roosevelt, :that treasury notes are not a legal
tender for the payment of bonds and mortgages eon-
traded prior to the act of Congress making these
notes a legal tender. This judgment is directly op-
posed to the deoisionfin the general term of the Su-
preme Court for the seventh district, New York,
and the question must now go before the Court of
Appeals, where, only if it is sustained, the present
decision can be of any practical importance.

TEN .Mirminnts of the National Academy of Sci
ences, out'of the whole number of tlfty, are from
'MU city and State. These are Professors A. D.
Bache (who has been chosen president ofthe Acade-
my), J.. F. Frazer, J. L. Leconate, J. F. Lesley, P.
E. Rogers, A. A. Humphreys, J. Leidy, M.F. Long-
streth, Fairman Rogers (secretaryVand.Ooramodor -

Dahlgren. The Academy has already begun its
utility,. and will soon make a report upon a system
ofweights and measures.

The Conscription Act.
The enrolment preparatory to the enforce-

ment of the conscription act has been com-
menced in this .city, and will probably be
completed in less than a month. Among
loyal citizens there has never been any dif-
ference of opinion as to the propriety of.a
conscription. The only question has been
whether it might not have advantageously
been carried into effect at a much earlier
day. Whether the bill, in all its details; is
as perfect as could be desired, is considered
by sonic to be rather questionable ; but it is
plain that the objectionable features, if such
there be, are not to be removed by news-
.paper discussion, or.. they would have been:
*nmended long ago. We-do not think that
any loyal man—any man anxious to see the
war brought to an honorable close ; any
`man desirous of seeing the authority of the
nation everywhere recognized within .the
limits of the • nation—will cavil at a
measure which proposes to accomplish
these desirable ends, and no others.
Whoever speaks of it as an unnecessary
evil ; whoever denounces its enforcement
ss a piece of tyranny ; whoever refers to its
passage as an act of usurpation in conflict
with the spirit of our free institutions, not
only betrays his ignorance of the first prin-
ciples of free government, but subjects his
patriotism to scrutiny and question. Likei.
the proof-reader, he can pick out the errors,'
but is blind to the merits of the work before
him. He.woula praise the brilliancy ofthe
sun; butthat he has beentold there are spots
upon its surface, and he considers theth
vital objection. We. concede to this fasti
dious person that in a certain limitedsense
conscription is an evil—one of the necessary
evils incident to the fearful strife in which
we have been plunged—but in its nature it

. is not so much an evil as a remedy for worse
evils. We cannot expect a -remedy to be
pleasant; we = must be satisfied if it is effee-
tive. Sugar-Pills ,are, excellent:when ".per-
.sons.simply imagine themselves sick; but
when the life of an individual is in danger,
the genuine physic must be taken. What if
the physician insists, .upon:administering.=
unpalatable dose, would that be a case of
tyranny or Usurpation ? Such precisely is
the.eituation of the nation. Its existence is
-threatened, but by proper measures it may
be preserved. Does any one doubt that in
such an emergency it is right and proper to
administer the strong draught: whose saving
efficacy is unquestioned ? We do not be-
lieve it possible. . •

If there can be no material objection
urged against the propriety of the conscrip-
tion act, certainly' there can be none what-
ever urged against its necessity. True, the
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military situation was never more promising;
theprosperity of thecountry neverso marked

_

and so stable.; the financial and political
affairs of the Government neverir,a more
satisfactory condition. These are 'hopeful,
and truthful indications of the progress of,
our arms and of our cause.. But those,who
imagined that the successes in the South-
west may render the enforcement of the
conscription law unnecessary are in error.
The purposes of the Administration are-
not to be lightly shaken by, successes
or misfortunes. If ever we needed laiger
armies, we need them now—now, when the
rebellion seems, indeed, •drawing to ft, close,
,and when the fighting that is to come must
necessarily be more desperate than it has
ever been before. Rebellions, born of trea-
son, die very hard ; and in their death-strug
gles frequently exhibit a strength and tena-
city of purpose ofwhich the world had suP
posed therdincapable. It would be a fearful
thing, after having progressed,so far to the
completion of our holy task—after having
mounted so near to the hill-top with4the
block of marble to find it rolling down to the.
bottom. It would bp a terrible thing for us,

morally, politically, and financially, to find
our victories"turned to ashes on our lips,
vhen we came to taste their fruits. Self-
confidence is almost always purblind, and
rtothing - is easier for the man who fancies
himself on the high road to success than;'
to stumble into• the pit We have made
many errors .in the conduct' of this
war—more than the Congressional com-
mittees can account for or rectify: We

have planned wrongly We have attempted
•

to miry on a great warvath the parapher-
nalia of peace, and wheitr owe:would have
beaten ourpruning hooks into swords,
there were men whecould,ifind no warrant
for it in the Constitution, of in past comPrd-
rnises, and they were allowedt ) object ; but
our granest error—the error to which the
prolongation of -the war to the.present day
was' almost wholly due—was our over-
weening confidence In our resburces, and
our under-estimation of the enemy's strength.
"Is not the South but eight millions, and is
not the North twenty ?" was the comfort
able question we loved to asked ourselves
whenever a new danger sprang up to me-
nace us. It is this fallacious notion, that
we are " twenty millions," that has well
nigh proved our ruin. We are not twenty
millions save in theory, and,theory will not
fight our battles, nor pay our armies, nor
save our country.

The conscription bill.proposes to do this
thing, or rather to assist in the work. Its
mission:is a,high and holy one, therefore,
and no nobler legislation than that which
framed it could have engaged the attention
of the last Congress. We do not appre-
hend that its enforcement will be attended
with any serious difficulty, notwithstanding,
the threats that have beenprinted in many
of the disloyal papers. If the men who
meet in barns and caves, to organize hostile
opposition to the Government • and laws for
the sake of peace—who hope to secure
peace by the novertnethod of inciting to law-
lessness and anarchy—are sincere in their
pacific purpose, a chance is now pre-

of effecting it without the
necessity of reser nods,
and winks, and—passwords. All— me=
pleasing little adjuncts, however roman-
tic,— not indispensahle, and are apt
to excite suspicion, in inquiring minds.
The conscription law proposes simply to ae-
coMplish peace, a certain peace, a speedy
peace; an honorable peace, a permanent
peace. Therefore, let these factious peace-
men come out of their caves and hiding-
places, and array themselves: in favor of a
measure which coincides so perfectly with
their wishes and desigio. It is unnecessary
that the invitation should be extended to any
other class of our citizens. For financial,
military, political, and humanitarianreasons
it is necessary that the conscription law
should be carried into operatioh as speedily
as possible, and loyal men everywhere not
only recognize the fact, but are prepared to
accept its responsibilities without argument
or complaint. „

ence, shortly preceding the meeting over
Which Judge Lewis presided, the following
reSolutions ;weig; uniinimously adopted by
both branches of the City Councils of Balti-
more

Whereas, ClementL. Vallandigham, of the State
of Ohio, has long been endeavoring in his Publicspeeches to create*issensions in ourcountry, poison
the public mind, and give aid and comfort to those
who are in rebellion against the Federal Govern-
ment, therefore,

Resolved, by the Mayor and City Councilof Baltimore,
That they have heard with pleasure or the arrest
and transportation beyond our lines of Clement L.
Vallandigham. and that in their judgment the .best
'lntelsat of .the country and the preservation of the
Governmentfully justifiedthe proceeding.

Resolved, That, whilst they consider all measures
of the Federal Governmentare subjects for just and
fair criticism, they do not believe that et "a time like
this any man should be tolerated who is plainly„pal-pably; and notoriously endeavoring to create a fax-
tious. opposition to the Government, :thereby in-
creasing the difficultiesof putting down..the rebel-

Resolved, That the nom' John Lee Chipman,
Mayor of the city_of Baltimore, be and he is hereby
requested to transmit.n-eopy of the foregoing pre-
muble and reiolutions to the President of the United
States, and also toGen: Burnside.

I Wish. every. Democrat in Pennsylyania
,

would read these resolutiona, and contrast
them with the fesolutions adopted at the
meeting in Independeiice Square, They
'w.ould then" clearly. see the difference be-
-tWeen.loyalty in a secure and prosperous
free State, and: loyalty in a slave- State,.
which is still threatened, and a great part of
it impoverished by the armies of the rebeL-
liom •In Baltimore the arrest' of Vallan-

.

digharn by General Burnside:) and the
aPprOval *of his arrest by the President,
so =far from exciting indignation; has awa-
kened intense and profound gratitude.. It• is
hailed not as the blow at the•rights.. of the
private citizen, but as a new declaration that
all the enemies of the-Republic must be pu
niched, and that the Adininistration of Mr.

.Lincoln is resolved, at whatever hazard, to
,do terrible crisis. I
do not wOuder that
andWell-known men who have here-
tofore, 'reflected 'credit upon the De,mocratie
party, and who remain Within`the organi
zation, ifpossible, to rescue it from-the bale-
ful-influences that seem resolved to destroy

do not wonder, I say, that _such citi-
zens refused to take part in the dark and
shameful demonstration to which I refer.
Nor do I doubt that there are thousands and
ten of thousands who have frequently de-
flounced the Administration, and who have
voted against' it at former elections, but
Who -will see in this recent proof of the dis-
loyal determination of their self-constituted
leaders, an argument and an appeal that
must forever separate them from contact
with, and -responsibility for, such doctrines
and such designs. OccAs.roriAL.

WASIIIN7GTON-
Upon the grounds, of magnanimity and

superior wisdom, we desire to enter our so-
lens protest against the senseless clamor in
which our press and public have for several
weeks indulged, concerning the tender lit-
tle worms. The whole power of the press
—that lever of civilization to which VICTOR
lIITGO SOrecent , paid a beautiful tribute,
and whose praises have been sung by every
poet since the days of FAUST and GIITTEN7
RERG j the vast agencies of science, whose
divining-rod can reveal the mysteries of the
heavens above and the earth

,
beneath,

and the waters ..
under the. _earth ;

the, collective wisdom of both' branches.
of our municipal Councils, whose gentle
sway -within the limits of the corporate city
is not to be disputed;—these are the resources,
these are the mighty weapons that are to be
hurled against the playful little creatures
that hang like drapery upon the skirts of
budding spring, and .gracefully festoon the
walks of civil life, like the amber-droppings
in the lastscene ofthe late burlesque it the
Chestnut. It is mean to take advantage 'of
our superior station, and turn the instru-
ments which God and nature have put into
our hands against the most harmless of .our
"creature comforts." Swaying to and fro
with every passing breeze, they typify life's
changes, and are the natural pendulums
that 'count the hours of our fleeting exist-
ence. Why should they not bp'permitted
to have full swing ? Shame upon the.mis-
creantswho would pervert the power of the
pjess.tWthe uses of a vermifu l e- and convert
the areanuir—Tascience into a worm:phyla°,
tery ! How much nobler the conduct of our
aneestors, whO went into the culture, of the
mores multicaulis with enthusiasm, that theworms mightbe furnished with mulberry
buneheS gratis, and might have no care but
to tuck themselves out in thp finest silks]

But the world moves, and other times baiit
come upon us,

_ WASHINGTON, June 3, 1863
Army of the P6tomae.

Rebel Reports from Vicksburg.
Passengers arriving here by boat from Acquit%

creek report that a flag of truce last night brought
over two Richmond papers of yesterday. There
were in them no dates later from Vicksburg than
have already been published. The rebel officers
informed the bearer of the flag that they had
later advices, to the effect that Vicksburg
bad not been taken. The papers, it was said
by those who saw them, contained no intelli-
gence of interest from any part of the South. One
of them, perhaps the Enquirer, in an editorial, de-'
precates the newspaper attacks,upon Gen. PEMBER
TON, and says this course tends to demoralize the
troops; and theta frequent change of commanders
causes delay, and produces other disastrous effects.
Itrefers, as a case in point, to the results of such a
courseon the part of the United States.

The Pirate Alabama. --

Information has been received here thattherebel
steamer Alabama, on the 12th-of May, boarded a
British ship off, the coast of Oampeachy..

One of these papers apologizes to its patronsfor
not giving the votes of tne soldiers Virginia, in
thelate election, as such a publication would affordthe Federals an idea of their actual strength.

here at noon to• day. He was greeted upon hie arri-
val by the firing of cannon, ringing of bells, and
every demonstration of respect, and escorted by a
procession composed of the military and civil orga-
nizations. The party will leave for Meadville to-
morrow morning.

Arrest of a Newspaper Correspondent.
- NASHVILLE, June 3.—The chief-of police yester-

day arrested C: A. Jones, formerly connected with
the New York Spirit ofthe Times, but now a local
reporter of the Nashville Dispateh, for' writing trea-
sonable correapondence to the Freeman's Journal, of
NewYork. -He will be sent south of our lines. - •

Not only do we contend that this on-
slaught on the, dainty little creatures is
wholly partisan, and at war with the "finest
instincts of our nature, but we think it is at
variance with ,the true interests of ..our
people., In the grand economy of Nature;
no living being is without, what Hrs. JEL•
INBY would call "its mission:" Worms
are both useful and ornamental, Some of
theprettieSt achievements in mosaics are
vermiculated works, which are eulogized by
all the lexicographers: Some time ago
aquariums were all the rage, and gasping
gold-fish, consorting with hideous eels and
lizards, among pebble-stones and impossible
rocks, graced many of the most fa§biena,ble
.reception-halls. But the introduCtion of
'gravel-roofing made pebble-stones ,scaree,
and aquariums are numbered with the past.
Cannot some enterprising fellow-citizen
invent what might be termed a vermicel-
lium? What would' be a greater ornament
to a parlor than a silver-mounted case, re-
splendent with the wonders of this species
Of animatecreation ? Or the littlepets might
be allowe'd to cluster rustically on the hang-
ing:baskets of Incas or fern which' our lady
frienda nurture so tenderly at this season !

ColyrEn somewhere says--
,K I would notenter on mylist friende,

The Canal Convention.
(lAICACo, June 4.—The Canal 9onvention assem-

bled at 3 o'clock, the president inthe chair.
—Mr. Rugglei, from the Committeeon Resolutions,

submitted a resolution appealing to. Congress to
take action regarding the ship canal around the
Falls of Niagara.

Several speeches were made on the resolution, and
an amendment was submitted by a delegate from
lowa, directing the action of Congress to—the im-
provement of the Des Moines Rapids.

Mr. Arnold, of Illinois, presented a series of re-
solutions succinctly setting forth the advantages of
a ship canal through Illinois, and directing the at-
tention ofCongress to the importance of the work.

The resolution of Mr: Ruggles was referred to the
committee:

The Convehtior! then 'Adjourned, till 3 o'clOckP.M
AFTERIZOON SESSION

Ur. Thigglesreported the following resolutionThe loyal States assembled in National Con-
vention at Chicago, desirous of cementing closer the
Union, forperpetuating our national unity forever,
ofproviding for the common defence, and promoting
the general welfare of our whole country, do adopt
thefollowingresolutions

First. That we regard the construction and en-
largement ofthe canal betweenthe Mississippi river
and Atlantic, with canals duly connecting the lakes,
as a great military and commercial necessity ; we
believe such an enlargementorconstruction, with
dimensions sufficient to pass gunboats from the Mis-
sissippi toLake Michigan, and from the Atlantic to

-andfrom the great lakes, will furnish' the cheapest
and most expeditious meandof protecting the North-
ern frontier, and at the same time will promote a
rapid development of the union of our whole court-

Second. That these worksare demanded alike.by
, military prudence, political wisdom, and the neces-
sities of commerce. Such works will be not only
national, but continental, and their accomplishment
is required by every principle of sound political
economy. ,

Though graced with polished rciannera and fine -base,
Futwanting sensibility, the man
Who needlessly sets foot upon a worm."

But herein lies the difficulty, that there
are ruthless men in every:community ; there
are men'whose souls are dead to the charms
of beautyand the forms of symmetry. These
are the men who write indignant eommuni-
'Cations to the papers, they are iconoclasts ;

they seek to mount to the pedestal of fame
;upon the noses of a popular clam*: These
men should be rebuked ; they should be
taught that there are more things betwixt
heaven and earththan is dreamt of in their

,philosophy,. and that the meek:eyed worms
are hi the category.

" We rely on the good
sense of our people to•rectify the evil, for
the masses of the people are conservative,
and are firmly impressed with POPE'S doc-
trine, that " Whatever is, is right."

The new leaders of the new Democracy
taught their followers another, instructive
and weighty,lessOn on Monday evening, in
Independence Square. Heavy, indeed, are
the burdens which these followers must.
bear. Theirremorseless and inexorable die-
tators grasp at every opportunity to shwa:
their intense hostility to their country, and
seize every pretext to weaken and paralyze.
the public authorities, and then demand the
endorsement of their party. Inthe cant of -
Mr. Vallandigham, the action of the Go-.
veinment has elicited a response „it:i every
loyal heart. Gentlemen who have re-
cently unveiled through Ohio and. the
West assure me that the effect of this,
arrest has been most wholesome, e,spe-
daily among the loyal DemoCracy ; for,
apart from the bold, bitter, and persevering
manner in which that able and unscrupulous
demagogue has sought martyrdom, Demo-
crats cannot forget. that he was one of the
chief architects of their party's ruin—one,
indeed, who did more to encourage and in-
flame the pro-slavery tyrants now in rebel-
lion than any ;13 outside of the ancient
ex-President • Uniied States, who con-
templates from, his, safety and retirement at

Wheatland the desolation. of, a once-happy
Pepublic. And yet, such a demagogue is
now to be canonized as a saint by the new
leaders of the new Democracyl His name
and his treason must henceforth be em-
balmed' in the heart of every man who de=
sires office within the limits of the so-called
:Democratic church.. One would suppose,
if the:action of ti(e dictators,who met at In-
dependence Square on Monday ,eyening
was right, that it'would berespondedto by
the loyal men of the South, but,.l am al
most ashamed to utter it in this correspond-

From Fortress Monroe.

Chestet

The New Hampshire' Legislature.

Marine.

THE SIEGE OEt VIeKSBURG.
. . „

Operations of the Rississippl Squadron.--;
Admiral Porter's Oltie Report.

WASHinwros,June3.—The followingdespatch was
received at the Navy, Department this afternoon:

• MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON,
FLAG-SI/IP BLACK HAWK, May ea.

Sin': On the evening of the 21st I received a com-
munication from Gen. Grant informing me that he'
intended to attack the whole of the rebel works at
10 o'clock A. M. on the next day, and asking me to_
shell the batteries from 9.30 until 10.30, to annoy the
garrison. I kept six mortars playing rapidly on the
works and town all night atnd sent the Benton,
Mound Ctty, and. Carondelet up to shell the• water
batteries and other places where troops,might be
resting during the night. ,„ •

At o'clopir in the morning the Mound City pro-
ceeded across the river and made an attack on the
hill batteries oppoiite the, canal. At 8 o'clock I
joined her with , the Benton, Tuscumbia, and Ca- ,

ronelelet. All these vesselsopened on the bill pl.t-
teries, and finally silenced them, though the main
work on the battery, containing the heavy rifled
gun, was done by, .the Mounds City; Lieutenant
Commanding Byron Wilson.

I then pushed the Benton, Mound City, and Ca..
eondelet up to the water batteries, leaving the Tus-
cumbia (which is still out of repair) to keep the
hill batteries' from firing on ourvessels after they
had passed by. The three gunboati passed 'up
slowly, owing to the strong current—the Mound
City leading, the Benton following, and the Caron-
delet astern. The water batteries Openedfuriously,
supported by battery, on the starboard. The
vessels advanced to within four hundred and
forty yards (byOur marks), and returned the fire for
two hours • without cessation, the enemy's fire
being vtry accurate and incessant.

Finding that the hill batteries behind uswere
silenced, I ordered up the Tuscumbia to within 800
yards ofthe batteries; but her turret was soon made
untenable, not being able to stand the enemy's shot,
and I made her drop down. I had been engaged„
with the forts an hour longer than General Grant
asked. The vessels had all received severe shots
under water, which we could not stop up while in
Motion ; and, not knowing what mighthave delayed
the movement of the army, I ordered the vessels to
drop out of fire, which they did in a cool and hand-
some manner.

This was the hottest fire the gunboats.: had ever
-ticen-unneei-o+.+;-- tie-frigmore on Ulevel with them than usual, the gunboats
threw in their shell sofast that the aim ofthe enemy,
was not very good. The enemy hit theyessefs'a
number of times, but the shot did but little damage.
Not a man was killed,-and only a few wounded.
I had only enough ammunition fora few moments

longer, and set all hands to work to fill up from our
depot below. After dropping back, I found that the
enemy had taken possession again of one of the
lower-hill batteries, and was endeavoring to re-
mount his guns, and had mounted a 19,-polinder
field piece to fire at Gen. 111cArthnestroops, which
had landed a short' time before at Warrenton.- I
sent the Mound City and Carondelet to drive them
off; +which they -did in a few minutes.
I begleave to enclose a letter from Ge'n. McAr-

thur, explaining why he did (to use his own ex-,
pression) take advantage of the results gained by`
the gunboats. I have since learned from General
Grantthat the 'army did assault at the right time
vigorously. In the noise and smoke we could not

ibete Or hear it. The gunboats were, therefore,
fighting when the assault had proved unsucCessfal,'

The army had terrible work before them, and arei
fighting as well as soldiers ever fought beforel
But the works are strongerthan any of us dreamed

Special Despatches to " The Press.”

.-An- army , order, issued from the headquarters of,
the Army of the Potomac, recently, says no horse
shall be left in the possession of a disloyal resident
of any part of the country occupied by the enemy
this species of property being contraband of war,

d liable to be used by guerillas, spies, or Messen-
gers, in the enemy's service.

The rebels on the sonthernside of the Rappahan-'
neck were yesterday morning strengthening consi-
derably their picket lines, where they were lately
much weakened.

Movements of Governor Curtin.
Eurz,..Tune 2.—Governor Cuxtia, accocdpani_pajim,

nts—statf;"arrived

Third. That ouch anational highway between the
Mississippi and, the lakes; as far as practicable,
should be free without tolls and restrictions, and we
would deprecate placinglthis great thoroughfare in
the hands ofany privateepirporation or State. The
Work should be accompliehediby the national credit,
and as soon as the cost was reimbursed to the Na-
tional-Treasury should be as free as thelakes to the

-commerce of the world. The resolutions were
adopted withouta dissenting voice:.

ar. Ruggles, for himself, offered a resolution,
That the Convention is of the opinion that the in-
creased stimuhis given to agriculture and commerce
by the proposed enlargement of the canals will far
increase the foreign 'commerce orthe -country, and
that the import duties on return cargoes will very
far exceed the interest on the cost of the proposed
works and produce a fund for its rapid reimburse-

This was carried unanimously.
A resolution was adopted .for the appointment of

a committee by the president, to prepare a memo-
rial to the President of the United States aim Con-gress, presenting the.views of the Convention, and
urging. the- passage of laws necessary to carrying
them into full effect, the committee to have power
to open such correspondence as may be expedient,
and in their discretion call any further Convention,
five members afthe said committee, at any meeting
duly notified by the chairman, to constitute a•quo.
rum.

The president of the Convention antidunced the
committee as follows : . -

I. N. Arnold, Illinois ; SamuelL. Carey, Ken-
tucky; Henry L. Dawes, Massachusetts; S. C.
Hersey, Maine ; S. M. Edwards, New Hampshire-;
J. S. Morrill, 'Vermont ; Duncan -Stewart, Michi-gan; J. Arnold, Rhode Island ; CalviirDay, Con-
necticut ; B. 3. Horner, Michigan; P. Chamberlain,
Ohio ; RT. Hill, lowa ; E. Nye, New Shrsey ; A.
E. Lowe; New York ; R. Blakely, Minnesota ; Dr.
Anthony, Kansas ;-3..T. Lewis, Wisconsin. •

A resolution tendering the thanks of-the Con-
vention io the president for the able,: dignified,and
accomplished manner in which he has presided, was
passed unanimously. •

Forcznass IVlorinoa, June 3.—The steamship S.
R. Spaulding, Captain Howe, from Boston ; the
propeller Jaw Jerome, from Baltimore, and the
Josephine, from New York, haVe arriyed.

The.-steamer Belvidere sailed this, morning for

WEST CEESTER, June 3.—A. large 'Union conven-
tion assembled here yesterday. Wayne MoVeagh
was elected senatorial, arid Leonard T: Roberts,

Bingwalt, and JamesA. Strawbridge were cho-
sen as district delegates to thePittsburg State Con-
vention. They were unanimously instructed' to
support the nomination of Governor Curtin for re-

.General Grant and his soidiers;are> confident
that the brave and energetic generals in the army
will - soon overcome' all obstacles and carry the.
works. DAVID D. PORTER,

Acting Rear AdmirAl.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Secretary.ofthe Navy.

THE EXPEDITION UP THE YAZOO—FULL
OFFICIAL PARTICULARS OF ITS suer
CESS—GREAT DESTRUCTION OF REBEL
PROPERTY.

Mississippi SQUADRON,FLAG SHIP,BLAOK
HAWK, NEAR VICESEURG, May 24, 1863,

Sin I have the honor to inform you thatthe ex-
pedition I sent up the Yazoo river the day after I
took possession of the forts on Snyder's Bluth have
returned, having met with perfect success.

As the steamers approached YazooCity the rebel
property was fired by Lieut. Brown, of the rain Ar
kansas, and what he had begun our forces finished.
Three powerful rams were burnt—the Mobile, a,
screw vessel ready for plating ; the Republic, being
fitted for a ram with railroad iron plating, and a
vessel on the stocks—a monster three hundred and
ten feet long [and -seventy-five feet beam. This
vessel was to have been covered with 4% inoh iron
plating and was to have had six engines, fotii side-
wheels and the propeller. She would have given
us much trouble: "

The rebels had under construction a fine navy.
yard, containing fine sawing and planing machines, -

and 'an extensive machine' shop, carpenter and.
blacksmith shops, and all the necessary appliances
for a large building and repairing yard. -Lieutenant:
CommandingWalker burned all these with a large
quantity .of valuable building timber. He also
burned a large -sawmill that had been used in con-
structing the monster ram. - , •

The material destroyed, at a moderate estimate;
coil more than two millions of dollars. We had one
-mankilled and seven wounded by field pieces from
the enemy's batteries, received while going upthe
river., Our wounded are'doing

=Ienclosed Lieut. Commander Walker's report;Mi.
'Lreurrion-to-inis-amar.----rxe-ocsm-yesr-mt.un t.cait-fOr. '

the handsome manner in which he performed the
duty assigned him. If he could have obtainedpi
lots he would have succeeded in -getting POssesidori
ofall the rebel rams, instead ofhaving them burned.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

DAVID D. PORTER,
ActingRear Admiral Commanding the Mbisissippi

ToHon. GIDEON WELLES, Sec'y ofthe Navy.
REPORT OF COMMANDER" WALKER.

The folloWing is the report of LieutMiant Coin.
menderWalker, addressed to Rear Admiral Porter,`
and accompanying the latter's report to theDepart-
went : • - •

'UNITED STATES STEAMER BARON. DE KALI3,
• NORTH OF THE YAZOO RIPER, May 23, 1863.'

SIR : I have the honor to report that, in obedience
to your orders; I started from Snyder's Bluff on the
20th instant, with the De Kalb, Choctaw, Forest
Rose, Linden, and Petrel, On an expedition to
Yazoo City.

Arriving at Haines' Bluff, I landed a force and
spiked an 8-inch gun in the works there and burned
the carriage. I also burned some forty tents, which
were left standing, and a steam saw-mill.

Arriving at Yazoci City at 1 P. M.on the 13th lust;
I was met by a committee of citizens, who informed
me that theplace had been evacuated bythe mili-
tary authorities, and asked protection. The navy
yard and vessels had been fired by the enemy, and I
Sent a working party to insure the dOstrilation Of
everything valuable to the rebels. The Vessels
burned were. the Mobile, a screw vessel, ready for
herplanking the Republic, whichwas being fitted

-out for a ram, anda vessel on the stocks, a monster,
310 feet long and 70 feet beani. Thenavy' yard con-
tainedfivesaw and planing-mills, an extensive ma-

chine shop, carpenter and blacksmith shops, and all
the necessary fixtures for a large building and re•
:pairing yard, which, with a very large quantity of
,lumber, were burned. I also burned a large saw
mill above the town. -

'

Most ofthe public stores had beenremoved, which,
as I learned in the town, were taken onboard the
vessels or destroyed. Enclosed I send.a list of.the
articles removed or destroyed bY Acting Volunteer
LieutenantBrown, the officer detailed for that pur-
pose. In the hospitals I found and paroled 115 sol-
diers, a list ofwhom I enclose. '

Returning, I left Yazoo City this morning, ar-
riving here at 4 o'clock P. M.

AtLiverpool landing, in a sharp;bendofthe river,
we were attaCked by aforce of field guns and about'
200 riflemen, concealed in bushes, and ,for a few
minutes the firing was very sharp: The,enetny re-

.

treated as soon as -the vessels got position to
use the guns with effect. The Petrel, Linden, and
Choctaw werestruck by shot, but with.:no particu-
lar injury to either. Sergeant Stockinger, of this

~vessel, was killed by arifle shot. The Linden had
five wounded, the t'etrel two, and theChectaw one.
Most ofthe wounds, I am. happy to say, are alight.

The Situation.
CT.I7OINNATI, Jude 3.—A. despatch to , the Gazette,

from Cairo, gives the'followinginformation,obtained'
from an officer just arrived from Vicksburg':,

The base of the Federal lines extends .fron right
to left on the Mississippi, from the Yagoo to the
lower part of Vicksburg, over six mileain the rearr.
Our lines come up to the Jebel.. lines, east ofthe
town. We hold undisputed possessionOf everything

...between the Big Black bridge, and sixty feet of the
hills inthe rear, of the rebel army.'Grant hgecan-
turedover fifty pieces offield artillerylifinethe light
atPort Gibson ' •

At the last accounts, Gen. Frahk Blair's division
had started for Big Blacic.bridge, destination un

It is believed that the guhboat Cincinnati can be
raised.. The Casualties on,sboard of ..fier were iibt

East Tennessee, and Southern -Kentucky.
eircillsrAmr, June 3.—A despatch from Somerset,

Ry., says that twenty refugees had come in that
morning from East Tennessee. There are but few
rebel troops in Knoxville ; many hadpassed through
recently, going West.

Rebel pickets on the Cumberland have resumed
their old position. -

•

Cosiconn, N.R.; June 3,—The State Legislature
organized to-day. Mr. Onslow, Stevens, ofthis city,
was .chosen president ofthe Senate. The House
elected Wm. E. Chandler (Rep.) for Speaker by a
vote of rl6 'against 134 for Thomas. J. Smith, the
Democratic candidate. •

overfifteen:
Deserters report therebel losses exceedingly heavy

on the 22d -ult. The cessation of hostilities on the
,

21stwas for the purposeof letting the women and
• -

children leave thecity.
wAsliniaTorr,..rune I.—Noadvises- have been re:

ceived, up to noon today, from, the army at Vitus
-- Official Report of Admiral Porter.
WASHINGTON,une 3.Secretary Welles, to-day,

received a despatch dated Cairoaesterday
"I- have received-"the following ,report by., the

steamer Judge. Torrence, which has arrived from the
fleet of the Mississippi : w, ,

• " FLAG SNIP BL'Aen. HAWK,
" NEAT?.VICKSBURG, May 27, 1863.

"'Sin : Amidst. our successes .I regret to report
any reverses; but we cannot expect toconciner- a
place like this Without some 1055...

" 'At the urgent request of Generals.Grint and
Sherman I sent the Cincinnatito enfilade some rifle
pits whichbarred the progress ef .the left wing of
the army.

" ' General Sherman supposed that the enemyhad
removed his heavy guns to the rear of the city. On
the contrary, he seemed to have placed more on the
water side than usual. • . , .

"' The Cihcinnati was sunk and went doWn in
shoal waterwith her flag-flying. The enemy still
fired, but the flag was not hauled down.

" 'Twenty-fivewere killed and wounded, and U..
teen missing. The latter arle suppoised to have been
drowned. The vessel canbe raised.. The pilot was
killed early in the action. •

" DAVID D., PORTER,
"'ActingRear Admiral,

" E Commanding the -Itliashnuppi Squadron."?

Governor Gilmore will be inaugurated to-mor-.

•

:.Sporting News.
Nay) june..3.The trot, to-day between

raieben and General Butler (two miles and reniiat,
for a puree of $6,000), was won by Patebeni,Who
made both heats easy in time 4:56 and 4:66.

. .
BOSTON, June 3.—Arrived, ship Polar -Star, from

Calcutta.; -bark, Acara, froth Oienfuegbs; brigs-Open
Sea ;from ilitto; H. means, froth. Matanzas. . .BelcusEtark. Franklin; hence for New Orleans,
returning in e4aky condition.' ',./306 - ;• •

Nnw .Yon June 3.—Arrived, ship-Grills from,
Liverpool., - t

The American Nedical Association.

SIEGE OF VICKSBURG.
ADVANCE OF GENERAL JOHNSTON.

An-Army,COrps onthe March to Meet Him.

CONTINUANCE OFTHE SIEGE

OPERATIONS -OF ADMIRAL PORTER

_
LANI3I26i ON78E YAZOO EWE]; May 2,5.

—Scontsrepoitthat General .Tohnstoruis advancing.
One army'corps' &els' days' rations, and
marched tomcat him at daylight yesterday.

His advance Is stated to be between the Yazoo-
andBig Black rivers, with the intention ofretaking
Haines, Bluff and breaking up our communications
bythe Yazoo. His force is variously estimated at
from 6,000 to 35,000. -

General Grant is confident of his ability to de-
feat him without raising the siege.

11,143trnts, June 2.—Advioes from GeneralGrant's
armpto the 30th ultimo have°beenreceived.

The siege of Vicksburg is slowly progressing. The
mortars are firing slowly day and night. All the
prisoners in the Vicksburg jail have been released
and put across the river. They report that oneof
the mortar shells exploded in the j.tiland destroy-
ed.%

The _Case of The -Chicago Times.
CHICAGO, June'3.—Shortly after 12 o'clock last

night Judge Drummond issued a writ directing theridMary authollties to take no further steps to carry
into cffect, the eider. of Gen. Burnside for the sup-
preseloil of the Chicago Times until the application
for a permanent writ of injunction could be heard in
open court today.

At 33; o'clock this morning, after nearly the whole
edition had been worked off; a file of soldiers broke
into the office and took possession of the establish-
ment, and remained for some time. They then left,
'after giving notice that if any attempt was made to
publish another paper the military would take per-
manent possession of the gffice.

'CHICAGO, June 3.—The following -handbill' is
bons circulated throughout the city : -

"All good-aod 1(181 citizens of Chicago who favor
free epeech and freedom of the press, as guaranteed
to us by the'Constitution we love and uphold, are
invited to assemble in mass meeting, in front of the
Chicago Times office on Wednesday evening, June
3, at 8 o'clock, to take counsel'together in regard to
the iecent infamous and tyrannical order of Gen.
Ambrose E. Burnside, in suppressing newspapers
always Democratic, and consequently alwaysloyal.".

CHICAGO, June 3.—A motion was- made in the
United States Court this morning, by the Times'
counsel, to defer the application for-an injunction
until notice of the application could be given themilitarycommandant at Camp Douglas. -

Judge Drummond, in granting the notice, said :

"I may be pardoned 'for saying that, personallyand officially, I desire to give every aid and assist-
ance in my power to the Government and the-Ad-
ministration in restoring the Union; but I have
always wished the Government as a Government oflaw and "a Government of the Constitution, and not
a mere physical, force. I have personally contended,
and shall, always contend, for the right of free dis-
cussion, and the right of commenting under the law
and under the Constitution, upon the acts of officers
ofthe Government."

During the day the Times officeseemed to be, the
centre of attraction, and was visited by.a large
number of people. In accordance with the call
issued this forenoonsn immense meeting assembled
at 8 o'clock to-night, in front of the Times office.
-The crown soon filled the street, rendering it im-
passable.

The meeting adjourned to the Court-house square,
and was there addressed from the north side en-
trance by gentlemen of both parties. The speakers
counseled observance of• the law, but denounced
therecent order of Gen. Burnside as arbitrary and
despotic.

During the afternoon the militia were ordered
under arms, but at the present writing the meetingis orderly; and nothing ofa serious nature is antici-

Judge Davis, of the United States Court for the
Sbuthern district of Illinois, is expected tonight
to act in the matterof the application for stn in-
junction in connection with Judge Drummond.

Gen. Ammen is also expected here to-night.
SvErsovistm, June 3.—A. preamble and series of

resolutions were passed by the House ofRepresenta-
tives to-day, by a vote of 47 to 13, after an exciting
debate. They are in substance as follows :

Whereas, Information had reached this body that
an order has been issued by General Burnside for
the suppression of the Chicago Time,; •

And whereas, Such order is in directviolation of
the Constitution ofthe United States and this State
and destructive of those Gnd-given prineipleiwhose
existence and recognition for centuries, before any
written Constitution was made, and which are as
much a part of ourrights as the life which sustains

Be it Resolved by the House of Representatives,
the Senateconcurring therein, That we denounce
the order which threatens an act so revolutionary
and despotic, as contrary to liberty, destructive of
gOod government, subversive of constitutiontil and
natural rights, and which, if carried into effect, we
consider equivalent to an overthrow of our form of
Government, and the establi I,ment of a military
despotism in its stead.

Resolved, That, in view of: the monstrous conse-
quences which must inevitably follow from such
action,Jf justified by the General Government, we
respectfully yet firmly request the withdrawal of
the order in question, and disavowal thereof by
those in IMwer,as the only course which can be pur-
sued to reassure our people that the constitutional
freedom, so dear to their hearts, has not ceased
to be.
- Theaitention of the Governor is also called to

Lthisinfringementof the popular righta eincl invasion -

- of the sovereignty-of-Illinois.

. CHICAGO, June 3.—The,Americart Medical Asso-
ciation held their annual meeting here,: yesterday.

officers were elected : PrThe following oesident,'A..
March, ofNewYork.; vide presidents, .. C'ooper, of
Delaware, D. Prince, ofIllinois; C. G. Cose, of Ma-
ryland, and E. S. Cann, of-Wisconsin.

The prize medal was awarded to Samuel P.Percy,.
orNew York,fota prize essay. -

. r '
A Committeeoflive was appointed to memorialize.,

Congress relative to the rank of surgeons in the
A motion to protest against-the' recent order of

the surgeon general, prohibiting the use of mercury
and antimony in army, was referred to a Man-
.mittee. ' .

The-Peace 'Convention.
NEW YORK, June3.—The Peace 'Convention wetheld this afternoon irrCooper Institute.
The principal speaker was Fernando Wood. Theresolutions adopted declare fealtyto the 'Constitu-tion and to the sovereignty of the States and of

the people; that under the Constitution there is nopower to coerce the States, or any ofthem, by mili-
tary force ;'that the war is contrary to the Consti-
tution and should be put an end to ; that attempts to
do away with the provision of the 'Constitution
which points out how crimes are to be punished,
are highhanded violations of the sworn duties ofourrulers ; that the claim of dictatorial and unli-
mited military power and trial of citizens bycourts
martial are monstrous and execrable ;-that the dog-
ma of unlimited submission to the executivebranch
of the Government is unworthy an American citi-
zen ; that we protest against the cowardly, despotic, -
inhuman, and accursed act of banishment Of- Dlr.
Vallandigham ; and that we recommend a suspen-'
sion of hostilities, and the holding of a convention
to settle the matter ofarriving at terms of recon-
ciliation between the contending sections.

A Slate Committee, with power to • call future
conventions of the Peace Democracy, was appoint-
ed.

Mass Meeting of the Peace Men.
-NnwYonx, June I—The Peace Ildass Meeting

held hereto-nightwas fully 2,5,000 strong. .
,Speeches were made by Fernando Wood, Judge

11,1e,(3unn, Geo. F. Train, and Hon. A. R. Wood, of
Virginia. .

During the proceedings cheers were given for Mc-Clellanand Vallandigham, and groans for Burnsideand Fre@idnnt Lille9lll,

NEW YORK CITY.

Departure of the China. •
NEW-YORK, June 3.—The steamer Olitnaisailed,

taday, with one, hundred :passengers, inoluding
clyi usW. Field rind the Austrian Mutates Rabe.
mann, She haft $251;000 in' apeele, ' ; ,J

[Special Correspondence.of The Press.)
NEW Yontr, June 3, 1863

THE "PEACE" CON'VENTION,
;which commences- operations at five o'clock this
evening, at the Cooper Institute, is to be protected
from interruption by the entire police strength of
the city, and a guard of no less than five hundred

, blue-coated,and brass-buttoned knights of the civic
• club will respectfully present arms to the amiable
'Democratic gentlemen who propose to make a last
:,effort for anarchy. The militia, awl . stated in my
letter-of,yesterday, are to hold themselves in readi-
items in the armories to answer any call of the
mayor; and no meansof preserving the peace has
been left unemployed by our vigilant authorities.
It maibe that everything will pass off in the most
orderly manner, Fernando Wood and his supple
tools talking sedition without 'interruption, and the
applause responding without one discordant hiss;
but it still appears to be believed by everybody
that there will be trouble. If you ask a man
if he is going to the Peace Convention, he
Is pretty sure to reply : "Not unless Ican get my
life insured and where all feel in this way there

I is at least some danger of what all appear to depre-
' cate. Infact; this "Peace"• Convention is an out-rageupon the national honor a disgrace to New
"York and the most audacioub thing yet ventured
:by Northern sympathizers With Southern treason.
Its instigators well know that it can have no pos.

lible,good effect, and so conscious are they of its
infamythat they think it necessaryto guard against
„ilia indignation of the people by having concealed
weapons carried to the hall by gangsof their rowdy
ollowers. It' is Impossible to contemplate the ap-

proaching event without most serious apprelaen-
felons of violent results; b,ut there are still
'grounds to hope that the law-and-order respec-
tability of our loyal citizens will prevent any
.organized demonstration against the traitorous con-
clave, and that. the formidable array of• police will
be. sufficient to prearent disturbances that might be
mintagious among the plotters themselves. 'That

- •

the attei?dance will be large 'does not admit of a
doubt, for the affair isothe principal topic, of con-

'venation all over the city, and thousands will go
from the promptings of, an irresistible curiosity.
With a hypocrisy, Characteristic of the breed, the
Democrats you meet all disclaim any connection
With this peaceMovement, and avow that it is made
outside of the party, and by outsiders exclusively ;

~but- the moment a word is said aboutthe itnpro-
Priety of suce a movement being permitted, in the
present state of public feeling, these double-faced

:patriots commence to pour out torrents of vicious
cant about the '" freedom of Speech," and quickly

'show just how much their war spirit amounts to.
THE .BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

went, on,last •night again, before another large as-
semblage of spectator& General Wool, Banker
Belmont, andother notabilities,_were present Es-
tephe‘was beaten 116 points by Fox-, ofRochester ;

.Secrieter .was heaten 160 points by Kavanagh. To-
night the question of the championship will be de-
cided. - STUYVES.A.NT.

,RESIDIMCE O..N,LOGAN SQUAIMPOR SAL-E.— 'From
an advertisement in another column of our paper
to-day it will be seen that the splendid brdwn-stone
edifee, Nor:% 248 West Logan Square, willbe sold
by Messrs. Thomas S Sons, at the Philadelphia Ex.-
change, on the 9thinstant. This property is located
in one of the ,most desirable localities in the city,
has all the modern improvements, and is well
worthy the attention of buyers.-

'LAEGIE POSITIVE SALE OF DRY GODS, &0.-
The early attention'of purchasers isreqUested to
the large and valuable assortment of, British,
French, Gernian,.snd American'dry goods, clothing,
.&c., U., embracing .rit. packages and lots of staple
and fancy articles in cottons, woolens, worsteds,
linens 'and silks • sun umbrellas , twine, stock of
goods, &a., &5.,10be peremptorily sold by catalogue
on four months'credit, commencing this morning at
'ten o'clock, to be continued all day and part_ of the
evening, without intermission, by John B. lkyers
& Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and VC'Market street.

SAL& OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANOFORTE,
hirincons, Cc., AT925 AROII STREET.—PARCORet &

Warnock, auctioneers, will sell on 'Friday, June
6th, at 926Arch street, the superior surplusfurniture
of a family. declining housekeeping, Comprising fine,
piano, French -plate 'mirrors,.Parlor and:rchaniber
furnilure!Fos. :Yer Opartionlars, see .advel(leement
in suction„eolumn,

„ ,
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FUNERAL OF COL. J. RICHTER JON .
Yesterday afternoon the remains of this gallant °lll-
cer;,who was recently killed near Newbern, were in-
terred at Roxborough, with the usual proceedings.
During the morning the body laid in state in Inde7.
pendence Hall, where it was visited by a large con-
course of people. The body -was enclosed in a me-
tallic coffin, the upper part of which was covered
with glass, so that the face -of the deceased was ex-
posed to view. The deceased was dressed in his
uniform, and presented quite a natural appearance.
A large flag was thrown gracefully over the coffin,
and upon the top were several, bouquets and the
ow°, dofthe Colonel. A guard of honor,

bouquets- and
of some 'of the United States' troops stationed in
this city, were on duty. The Bag upon the .State
House was displayed at half-mast during the day.

About half past three o'clock the coffin was bornefrom the Hall through Independence Square to Wal-
nut street, where the military had assembled and
formed in line. The hearse was drawn with fourbosses, and decorated with white and black plumes.
Themilitary escort was under the command of COI.Charles S. Smith, Ist regiment Reserve Brigade,and composed that regiment, the Provost Guard,.the Connecticut cavalry company, together with live
companies of the HomeGuards, underCaptB. Marks;
Biddle, Landis, Leveling, and E. Spencer 'Miller.
Bergfeld's band was engaged for the occasion. Afterthe hearse followed an orderly, leading the horse
and accoutrements belonging to the deceased. The
procession moved slowly out Walnut street toTwelfth, up Twelfth to Spring Garden, -thencetoMom), thence to Girard avenue, from whence it pro-ceeded to Roxborough, wiltre the remains were in-
terred with the usual religious and militaryceremo-

At a recent meeting of the Union Ueague of theTwenty•first ward, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

',Waived, That in the death of Colonel John RichterJones. of the 58th Reghnent Pennsylvania Volunteers,
the Union and the Constitution have lost a staunch.brave, and 'uncompromising defender; the bonen and
bar one oftheir brighest ornaments; thearmy anactive,
vigilant, and efficient officer. and our community and
neiphborhood one.who for many years endearoi himselfto us -by his kind disposition, bui high-toned integrity
of character and his many. Christianvirtues

12c8olred:' That we tender to his family our sincere
sympathy inthe great loss that tbeyhave sustained .-

A resolution was also passedto attend the funeral.
,AGRICULTURALAftebOCIETY. mesteay

morning a stated monthly meeting of the Philadel-
'phis Society for the Promotion of Agriculture, was
held at theirrooms, on Walnut street.

A communication in reference to the cultivation
ofllungarian seed, was received fromW. U. Putt, of
Bridesburg. The letter stated that 'the seed was
firstietroduoad-into_the central section of Illinois in
the spring oflB6o. It was found that it grew ra-
pidly, and was much sought after by cattle.. The
yield averaged four and a half tona.per acre. When
horses were sparingly led with the Hungarian hay,it was- found highly beneficial, though dangeroua
when used too freely.

Dr. Kennedy, secretary of the society, presented
thefollowingresolutions, which were unanimously
adopted

Resolved, Thatthe society has heard with profound
*egret of the death of Judge Elias E. Baudinot, formany years an active and useful memberof this so-
ciety, whose genial temper, active benevolence, and'
liberal contributions to the cause of agriculture had
endeared him to a large circle of farmers and citi-zens.

Ilesolved,That a copy of the above be transmitted
to the family of the deceased.

Mr. Harry Ingersoll read a letter from the Eve-
ning Mail, of London, in referenceto the use 'ofguano
and other manures.

Mr. Fisher presented a specimen ofunginned cot-
ton, grown in Kent county, iVlarvland, on the banks
of the Sassafras river, by kir. Nathaniel Wolfe. The
latter gentleman stated that the soil is a sandy loam
and no manure was used. The crop was planted on
the 12th ofMay, 1862, and was cultivated in, a man-
ner nearly similar to corn. Tlecommenced to gather
in upon the Ist of September, and continued until
the frosts set in. The yield was one Mindred and
fifty pounds clean cotton per acre, worth at that
time eighty-five cents per pound. The quality pro-
ducedwas equal to the beat Georgiaupland cotton.
The crop having been planted late was somewhat
damaged by the frosts, and no manurehavingbeen
used, the yieldWas nOt DO great as it might have
been.

The society then adjourned.
' NINETEENTH WARD UNION LEAGIA.—,

The members of this energetic association assembled
on Tuesday evening, to listen to an address by Nlr.
William Roche Whiter, of Germantown. About
eight o'clock, the speaker took the stand, and pro-ceedid to deliver an eloquent speech, in favor ofsustaining the Government in the present crisis of
our national affairs. In the course of hie remarks,
Pdr.Vistar touched incidentally upon the inconsis-
tencies of the so-called Democratic party. Many of
these were enumerated, and one in particular,
for which a' Democratic Congressman elect from
one of our upper districts was made reanoneible,elicited conaidereble merriment. This gentleman,
in a recent speech to the "unterrified," drew a fear-
fuPpicture of the effect of " Old Lincoln's" emanci-
pation proclamation. In allusion to it, lie said
"that the moment it went into operation the North
will be overrun with 'niggers.' They will crowdevery avenueofusefulemployment and displace the,
white laboring man and' mechanic, and thereby en-
tail an immense amount of suffering and distress
upon our people." A few minutes later, however,
he asserted that " these same niggers were an idle,
lazy, thriftless set, who would fill our almshouses
and jails upon their arrival among us, or have to be
otherwise maintained by public or private charity."
This anecdote of/the astute gentleman in question
was particularly relished by those present, as he is
a well-known character in the vicinity. Upon the
conclusion- of Mr. Wistar's remarks, Mr. Jeremiah
Eldridge, in response to numerous calls,delivered a
brief and patriotic address, after which the meeting
adjourned. -

RETITTikiNG HomE.—Last night -the 29th
New York Regiment passed through .this city, on
their way home fromthe eeat of war, having served
their two year term of, service. They were escorted
through our principal streets by a number of Ger-
man societies, with bands ofmusic, creating much
enthusiasm along the route. The regiment num-
bered about 360 men, over 600 having been killed,
wounded, or discharged, Col. Steinwehr, the com-
manding officer, did not accompany- the regiment,_having been obliged to remain in Washington inconsequence of recent wounds.- The 29th embraced
about 300 men from this city, and the whole regi-
ment was mostly, if not altogether, composed of

•Germans. They have- done yeoman service, and
have nobly earned the good fame which attaches to
them. Their well-worn and much-tattered flags,
whichthey carried through the streets last evening,
were evidence sufficient oftheir great valor and he-
roic patriotism. They remained in ttte city over
night, and were the guests ofthe German TurnerSocieties.

FAIRMOUNT YARN.—Yesterday afternoon
the members of Select and Common Council visited
Faiimount Park, for thee -purpose of inspecting the
improvements that have lately taken place there
under the efficient superintendence of Mr. McDo-
nough, CommissionerofCity Property. The walksare smoothly gravelled over, the shrubbery and grass
in delightfulbudding, the rubbish that has been so
lOngan eyesore to the locality removed ;,hydrants
have been introduced, settees placed atconvenient
distances, and everything about the grounds has
been made to contzibute to the general beauty of
the park. The trees are free of worms, and sono-
rous with birds innumerable. The mansion house,
which has so long been in a dilapidated condition,
hasbeen remodelled and renovated, and presents a
charming and harmonious appearance. The visit of
the city fathers convinced them ofthe -care and -skill
with which the management of the park has re-
cently, been characterized ; for they expressed them-
selves thus, in very decided terms, at a social festive
assembling, after their tour of, inspection.

STRIKE ON A RAILROAD.—Another strike
for higher wages was made by the drivers in theem-
ploy of the Arch-street. PassengerRailroad Compa-
ny. on Tuesday afternoon. Tne strike a few days
since was settled by• a compromise, and the men
were paid $1.46 per d.sy: They how demand $l6O.-Yesterday morning there was some difficulty at thed6pCit. Some substitutes were put upon the cars in
place of those who refused to drive, and this led tooppositionfrom,the old drivers.. . .

OnTuesday afternoona driverwas pulledfromhis
ear by one of the leaders of the strike. "TheBoardof Managers of the road will hold a meeting this
morning to endeavor to effect some arrange.
ments with both drivers and conductors. We un-
derstand that there is a probability of the strike ex-
tending among the drivers of two or three otherroads. ' .

THE NEW- IRON-CLAD TONAWANDA.—
This now iron- clad, now being rapidly constructed
at our navy yard, attracts considerable attention,
and draws daily to the spot a large number ofvi-
sitors. The Tonawanda will carry, four guns, with
a burden of 1,664 tons. Her dimensions are: length,
between perpendiculars, 260 feet ; extreme breadth
ofbeam, 50 feet; and depth ofhold 12feet. Theribs
of the vessel are all in position, and the planking
more than two-thirds completed. In addition to
five incherfofiron plating, she will have a thickness
of planking that will be almost impervious to shot
and shell.- Her two turrets will be very strong, and
carry two of the heaviest guns, each. All the late
improvements are to be added, both to hull and
turrets. Below deck the space is roomy and coin-
fortable. The Tonawanda is being built exactly on
the plan of the 'Ericsson's batteries, with the excep-
tion ofhaving two turrets. A largeamount of- the
timber_uscd in herconstruction was purchased frOm
partieshiLancaster county.

REBEL TlEsEßTEßs.—Y6sterday morning
a squad of twenty.eight deserters from the rebelarmy arrived at the barracks of the provost guard of
this city. They had been impressed into the Con.
federate ,service, but becoming disgusted with the
treatment theyreceived, seized upon the first oppor.
tunity to desert to our lines. Some of them say that
it is their intention to enlist in the Union army,
and thus avenge past wrongs. In the evening, a
small number ofrebel prisoners were brought to the
barracks under a strong guard. •

• prr„.DRAINAGE OF TEE CITY.--me want Of ft
proper drainage in the city proper has long been
felt, .and the necessitY -of constructing additional
sewers has frequentiy been pressed upon the City.
Councils.. S. recent ordinance in the Common
Council authorizes the Mayor to borrow, on' the
credit of the city, such sums ofmoney se may be re-
quired by theCity Treasurer todefray expenses to
be incurred in the construction ofsewers. The total
amount ofthe loan is not toexceed $lOO,OOO.

THE GLOBE STEAM ENGINE. —The mem-
bers of the Globe Steam Fire-Engine Company
housed 'their engine yesterday 'afternoon. It was
taken through a, number •iif the prinoima streets,
and passed along in front of The.Press office about
five o'clock in the afternoon. The procession was
accompanied with an efficient brass band that dis-
coursed excellent street music.

PENSIONS TO DISCHARGED SOLDIERS:—
We learn that such discharged soldiers as-intend to
apply for a pension should:do so. within a year from
the date -of their discharge or they will lose a whole
rearbi pension. All applications. made after the ex-
piration ofa year will only secure the pension from
the date of said apPlication, but if • made within the
year their pension will commence with their dis-
charge.

ACCIDENTS.—.Owen Riley WiiS severely
injured on TuesdaY lw being thrown from his wa:
gon, on the Gray's Ferry road, near Shippen itreet.

On Tuesday afternoon James Foster had his head
jammed between his wagon and a post, in Jayne
street, above Sixth, and received a severe scalp
wound. He wastaken to -the hospital. The acci-
dent was caused by the horee starting suddenly.

.BIRTH IN A STATION-11013SE.=A. re-
spectable-looking woman was taken veryill in the
neighborhood of Second and , Arch streets,,:on Tues-
day evening- She Wan conveyed to the Sixth-word
station-house 7 where she gave,birth to a malechild.
Yesterday Morning bothmotherand chilitwece pro-
vided with comfortable quarters in the neighbor-

JAY COOKE, 'general subscription agent,
reports the sale of one million dollars -of the five
twenty loan yesterday, and as there will be no change
in.the system of popular subscriptions until July 1,
next, it is confidently expected that the extraordi-
piny. Cake of the past month will be continued
Through the month of June.

PE-119014'A1,—Secraary Sewara .pass6l
throughthe city yesterday at noonin the train from
New. York for Washington. A copy of the interest-
ing news from Europe by the Persia was furnished
him by the Associated Press agency.

,SPEECHES THIS EVENING.—Rev. Frank
L. Robbin, pastor of GreenEtilelPresttyterian
Churqb, and . Amos Briggs, Esq.; will speak this
evening at Union Reading Roomi;torner of Ele-
venth street and Girard avenue.-very interesting
adthesses maybe expected.

AcciDENT.---Junes McDole, employ6d in
the iron lolling mill of the,lion. John 1,!. Verree,

'bad an arm taken' oft' below the elbow by;the n
chinery, yesterday afternoon, -

FINANCI4 SAN 1,- COMMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

• PHILADEIABIA. Jane 3: 1863.
Thereis very little change'in- money and etenk mat-

ters. Gold is steady at 1463t@147, with very slight va-
riations. Money is very plenty again, and thodemand
far short a the supply; rates, consequelitjy; are looking
lemon Government 1861's and seven-thirties continue
steady, while the new certificates of indatedness are
somewhat heavy at 99; while es desirable as invUM-
ment as a bond bearing tnierest in gold is within reach

thesecertificates with interest in currency muet
suffer immarket value. The temnorarY check given to
subscriptions to the five-twenty loan yeaterday was,ete-
tirely removed today, end the conversions at the ofliblr
of Jay Cooke, Esc:, are going forvratee again glor,ouelY e
orders frau all partsof the country coining in thick and:
fest." Thusbe it ever; when freemen shall stand be-
tween their loved henries and the waesetesolation
;Prices aKthe Stock Board aro without. much change,.a degree of firmness ruling the market. Statefives rose.

to 102, and continued 'steady. New City sixes sold at
106%, the ollatio6. Reading sixes 1870 tie.ld at 106% ;

no change ; 1880's fell off 1-percent. Camden and Am-
boy sixes 16833501 d at 104X, an advance of Ai/eel:Lev
county Railroad sixes aOB4. North Penneykyania sixes
rose hi, ceiling at-9534. Lehigh Valley sixes at 108% ;

111 was bid far Elmira sevens ;r 114 for Pennsylvania
Railroad first mortgage ;,. 107 for 'second. Schuylkill
Navigation sixes 1862 were steady it 891 Morris Canal
first mortgage at 117%; Susenohanna.Canalsixes at 63.V.

North PennsylvaniaRailroad shapes sold lab:lig/16,
closing at the latter, figures. The increasing local bad-
ness of this road;would seem to.warrant a higherfigure
for its stock. and the late interest displayed by those de.
siring investment was not altogether misplaced. -Under
the present excellent management, which. is now well

.known and appreciated, the company is getting entirely
clear of the embarrassments placed upon its pecuniary
resources by the troubles of 1857, and °neemorefree of
debt, the resources of the present day will only have the
present expenses and interests on its shoulders. and
brighter future may confidently be expected if the pre-
sent management be continued. The stock recently
sold up to IS. Reading shares were weak, and -fell off to'
5531; Pennsylvania rose 36; Lehigh River was steady
at Ql%; Minehill at 60%; Beaver Meadow at 75; Phila-delphia and Erie at 2534, a decline ofX ; bids forLong
Island fell to 34; 73: was bid for Catawissa common; 24for the preferred:. 36 for Elmira.; 6014for Little Schuyl-
kill; 170 for Camden and Amboy; 80 for Lehigh Val-
ley.

Schuylkill Navigation- was speculatively active, the
common selling at 13;4, the preferred ,at 27827X. „Union
preferred. sold at 43g. the commonat 2. 40% was bid'for
Delaware Division; 70 for Morris Canal; 108 for the pre-
ferred. Farmers'and Mechanics' Dank sold at 06; Con-
solidation at SOY.; 150 bid for North America. The mar-
ket was firm at the close, $27,000 in Ponds and 4;300
shares changing hands.

Drexel & Co. quote Government securities, am, as
follows :

United Stites Bonde,lBBl 1071nn108.44:
Certificates of indebtedness 10114 I
United States 7 3-10 Notes 7.363 i 10711--.
417Wriermasters onc ere le lAi
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness ;VA3i.
Gold . 1463C§147.,42
Demand, Notes _ _ 1464_114Z5
Certificates of indebtedness. new 9sy„o 99)

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c., as
follows:
United Statee Sixes. 1931. ' 1073; 1033 i
United States7 3-10 Notes 106 Y 107
Certificates of Indebtedness 101/4 102

•
" 99.119334 (

Quartermasters' Vouchers New
.. . ..... . . 92de 99

Demand Notes 146 147
Gold 146, 147N:

Sales offive-twenties yesterday $1,000,080.
—The following shows the amount of coal transported
ovr the Lehigh Valley Railroad, for the week ending
May 30, 1663, and previous since December 1, 1862, com-
pared :with the same time last 9ear :

Week. Previously. Total
MINES. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

Hazleton...: 5,088 1.2:1,05 129,093 12
- East SugarLoaf 8,66'l 00 E 3.569 11 66,266 14
Council Ridge - 1,73204--48,317 12 51.00916
Mount Pleasant 1,939 17 10,752 14 11,292 11
Spring Mountain 8,215 18 49,39116.53,137 14Coleraine 1,575 07 /21,921 16 73,437 03
Beaver Meadow 71 07 1 2,2.58 07 2,339 01
N. York and Lehigh.... 17,032 14 17,032 11
N. Spring Mountain.... 4,952 09 47,827 01 52,785 00
Je do 2,134 09 53,261 16 55.599 04Barleigh .1,113 14 24.976 14 2.5,9 0 00
"German Penns 1,224 18 "2.7,749 11 29,700 00
Ebervale • 1, 038 09 21,719 12 ;22,766 01,

Mithesville 1 171 00 16,176 03 17,547 04
Other Shippers 500 22457 07 22,002 57

Total 28,118 04. 048,154 14 273,270 18
Corratiponding week last'16,354 11 355,78719 372,632 10

Increase .11.263 13 192.413 15 203.677 08
The following isa statement of thebusiness ofthe Le-

high Canalfor the week ending May 30. 1863:
• For the Week. Total.

Tons. 'CAI& Tons. Cwt.
.12,770 18 89,997 09

1,979 19 9;636 03
"214 10 2,283 14

PROM MARCH Cuusr.
Summit Mines
Roam Run Mines
E. Lehigh Mines....

EAST MAUCH CHUM
Spring Mountain-- ....

Coleraine Mines • •
neiman Penna. Mines—
N. Spring Mountain Mines
D. ShimmyLd others, P. and D
Hazleton Mines
Council Ridge
Jeddo Mines •
Fulton Mines

210,07
171 18 2.483 19
442 02 4,712 12
891 03 5,221 19

599 04
3,122.11 17,110 Ot

21301 1,342 OS
921 11 3,948 09
641,16 4,142 00

The New York Evening Post of to-day says
133,618 13

The market opened steady on national securities and
weak -on railroad shares. For railroad bonds there is
more demand... - - - - ... • • .

Before thefirst board a•old was selling at 147%@14.7%.
New York Central at 1233 i @.124, Erie at 95%@96%. Had-
eon River at li,A, Harlem at .1059105%, and Michigan
Southern at 790795%. I -

The following table shows the principal movements of
the market as compared with the latest quotations of
yesterday, evening:

Wed. Tn. Adv. : Dec.
t. S. Be. 1861, pea .........103% 1.83%.• Y..
H. S.Be, 1881, con.. ......108 107% % - ..

11. 8. seven-thirties —. 107% - ism ..

U. 1 year Certif g01d...101% 101%- .. %.-
U. S. 1 yr. Cert. curr'ncy 98% 99 ..

American gold 146% 1473 i --- Ai
Tennessee Os • 63 61% • • 13%
Missouri 68 69% 70% . • 1
Pacific Mail 184% 186 • • . 1%
N.Y. Central.-- 122% 124% .

• 2%
Erie • ....• 95% 96%. 1
Erie preferred - 105% 105 34 ..

Hudson River as 134 .. 1
Harlem 104% 106 .. . 1%
Harlem preferred 108 109% .. 1%
Beading 111 112 ... 1
Mich. Central 117% 117 , .;i•,
Mich. Southern... • 78% 79% 1
Mich. So. gnat' r- 116% 117%.- l%
Illinois Central ....109% 110% .. 1,4
Pittsburg 91% , 93 .. 1%
Galena
Toledo . 112 116 4
Rock Island 101% 102% .. 1
Fort Wayne 74% 74% ' ..

..

Canton 34 35 .. 1• •• • •
Gold has been firm this morning at 14.6X©14731'., and

exchange is sellingfor the steamer at yesterday's outside
rates.

Philada. Stock Exe
[Reported by B. E, SLATMAHE

FIRST
100 NorthPenn& 15M
100 do 660. 15
600 City 66 C P 105

3600 do New ...lOW
100 Echl Play Prf .6.5. 273 n

1( 0 do Prf65. 27
.400 do Prf b3O. 27

400 do 26%
2(0 do ?xi 1160. 2736
100 d0..... Prf b3O. 27
566 Eabl liav6s 'B7 89

loco do•'..'72 ..cash.lol
245 Union Canal 2
10 do 2

BETWE
4000Penna Coupon 5-105
1000 Schl .Nav 66 'B2 89 f

SECOND
SBeaver Meadow.-- 75

27 de 75
NO Schl Nav 66 'B2-".

-- 89
SOO Sold Nay Prf—-b5- 27
200 do" Prf b3O. 27,.%
110 do• • ••••Prf s6O. 2!-
100 do Prf b3O. 273'i
83 Race & Vine . . 12

100 Union Canal Prf 43;
AFTER

25 Schl Nay..,etteh. 1831
50 do Pd.. 27XCLOSSG P

Bid. Asked.
DS 68 'Bl 1073; 108
U 6 7.30 Notes--107 107
American Gold-146% 1473$
Phila.6s old 105 105.91

Do new 108 109- . - s -Alle co 6 R S 3 85
Penne 58 102 102
Beading R 55% 55%

Do bds '80..110 . •no 1-4; '7O-106% 107
Do bda'S6eonv.lll 114

singe Sales, Juike 3.
A, Philadelphia'Exchange. 3
I. OARD.

14 Chest3c Walnut—. 58
500 Lehigh 6s 109 K
100Arch-st b3O. 27%

1000 Snag Canal 6s 638
1000 NorthPenne 65.... 954

50 Phlla St ErieR.... 25%200 Penne 5s 102-
-100 do 101%

200 do 102
3000 Morris Canal lst in707
5000 Reading 6s-'7O 106 K

100 Sr &PinR b3O 1.614
250 Scphl Nave... —bs. Ys

70 Minehillß 653r.
BOARDS

Penns E• €63,1 ta
Do Ist m 65.114 115
Do 211 in 65..107:4 1054

Little Schnyl R.. 505£ 5035
IllorrisC'l consol 70 72

ROO Alio Co R 6s. cash SI
BOARD.

6 Union CanalPrf.. 4
100 Consolidation Bk. 30%-
62 Spruce & Pine R 16%

-12--do 16%-
131 Minehill R ' 65%

2000 Cam & Amb 6s '89.104%
49 Far & Mean 8k.... 56
00 Lehigh River 61%

5 Penna R 66J
:OARDS.
34:030 Reading 6s 10... • .106 X
ICES. FIRM.

Bid. Asked
N Penne R 16 IS$

Do fis 95 96
Do'. lOs 115..

Catawissa R Con 7X .8
Do prfd 24 2436

Beaver Mead R• • 7434 7634
Minehill R 65. 66
Harrisburg R... 66 67
Wilmington R-•• • • • •

Lehigh Nay 6s. • .
D 6 shares .. 67 63

Do pfd
••

• I°B AO.
Do 6s '76-- .•

Do 2d mtg.. • • • •
Susq Canal 16% 163a

Do 6a 62 64
£chuyl Nay 13% 133;

Do -prfd 27- 2734
Do 65'82....88% £9

Elmira Ft 36 37%
13t)O Ef'13..2.11,1 113
Do 108 "Fi' Si)

L Island Rex-df 34 38
Do . Lda. . ..

Phila. Ger St Nor

Do scrip.... 4,5 46
Cam & Amb R:..170 171
Phila. & Erie 6'5..106 Dig
Sur, &Erie 7. ..

.• nu;
Delaware Div...
. Do bds..' •-•- .

Spruce-streetR.. 16Sf 16%.
arch-street 2736' 27X
Race- st re- t R.... 32 ' 13
Tenth-streetR... 4234 45
Thirteenth-et R. 36 38 '
W Phila R...... 69 69%.

Do bon. ds..'.
green-street R.. 44 47

Do bonds... • •

Chestnnt-stR.... 57% 68.
Second-street SO 82

Do ,bonds...
Fifth-street R.... 61 61

Do bonds., ,Girard College R 2936 3q...
Seventeenth-st 13% XX

. _
Lehigh Val B

Do. bds • • 107 109
PhilAdel') to Markets.

JUNE 3—Evening.
!nine(' both for export-andThe deataud for Flour Is

home use, and the market i•s dull.; about I,soobbls sold
at $B.76@G for,superfine, $6. for Common.and 87(E)7.125i

for gOod Ohio extra family;
onprivate terms. The retai
moderately at from $5 75g6

and 600 bbla GAY Mills extra
lers and bakers are buying
for superfine, $6. 25@6.75 for

extra, and extra famiiy it 6.7507.50, and fancy brands
at from $7.75@6 50 bbl according to quality. Rye
Flour -is offered at $5 4Abbl. Corn Meal is steady at 14
for Pennsylvania, and $4.25 Vbbl for Brandywine.
'GRAIN.-There is very little demand for Wheat, and

prices are drooping; sales comprise about 3,000 bus at
15F.0156c for prime red, mostly at the latter rate, afloat,
and white at 165@11750 V bus, according toquality. Rye
is wanted at McV bus for Pennsylvania.. Corn is not
very active; about 2.000 bus sold at Sec for prime yellow,
and S3c .bus f.r Western mixed. Oats are wanted,
and prices are better; 4,000 bus have been disposed of at
7©74c weight.

BARS;-Ist No. 1Quercitron is in steady demand at
$35? ton.

COT TON. —The sales are limited, but prices arerather
better. Middlings are quoted at 53@54c 'V lb. cash. •

GROCERIES.—Sugar continues firm, but there is very
little doing; 120boxes Cuba sold at 114fc V lb. Coffee is
very scarce; in the al) ,ence of sales we quote Rio at mg
32e. and Laguayra at 33c-V. lb.

PROVISIONS. —There is no change in the market;
mess• Pork is quoted at $14.252014 00 V bbl. Lard is dull
end held at 11134@10W Vlb cash for bbls and tcs: Now
Butter is in demand, and prices are better; sales are
making at from 15up to V lb.

WHIF.K.Y.—BbIs are selling as wanted at 45(g14.534e.
and drudge at 433,©44.c T gallon.

The following are thereceipts of flour and grain at this
port to.day

Flour..
Wheat
Corn
Oats.

1,900bbls
12,750 bus .
4;000bus.
8.030 bus

New York Markets. Jime 3.
ASuus.—Pots are quiet and steady, at $; Pearls are

hi eher. and have sold at i'i21.621.4.. . . . .
DREADSTUFFS.—The market for State' and Western

Flour opened firmly, with fair inquiry, but closed nr,
tamely.

The sales are 11.000 bbls. at $5 2:W.40 for superfine
State; $5.90©6. 05 for extra State; 85 3005 45 for super-
fine Michigan . • Indiana, lowa, Ohio, Ste.; $5.9006.25
for extra do. including shippingbrands of round hoop
Ohio at $6 70, and tradebrands doat`ii6"."3„;@7. 50.

Eoulhern Flour is very firm, with a moderate hint-
nees : sal es DOD Idris at $6.65@7.10 for superfine Baltimore,
end $7.1509.50 for extra do.

Canadian Fleur is quotedquite firm, with a moderate
demand' the sales are 6CO bbls, at' 195.9.306 25 for com-
mon, and 86.3C07.00 for good to choice extra. '

Mle-Flour is quiet and, steady at $37505.25 for the
range of fine and superfine -

Corn Meal is in good demand, and prices are sits-
tabled we quote Jersey at $1.26, Calorie $6.60, Brandy-
wine $4.05, Puncheons $22.

Wheat opened firmly, and advanced le bri, with a
fair demand for shipm'ent,. but the 'marketclosed up
quietly, with holders more disposed to realize.

The sales are 55,000 bushels at $1.2351.44 for?Chicago
-spring; $1.81©1.40 for Milwaukee club; $1 47®L. 51. for
amberlowa; $1 4051 00 for. winter red Western, and
$1.5f®1.59for amber Michigan. '

is quiet, with sales of 2.7oohnshelsat $l.
Larley is dull,- and entirelynominal.

Chicago Breadstuff's Market, Jane 1.
FLOUR. 350' bbls (brands not named) choice

'irbus winterat SS 40(gi7; 100.1ddsspring extra. at $5.50;
101)bble at $3; 200 bbla spring superfine at $3.50—a1l de-

WIIEAT.—Sales 3,/00bris rejeCted-ied, at S. ;8., & Co.a;
at $1; 1,200 bus do, in Albert Sturges'. at 96c; 1,600 bus
No 2 'ming, on North Side. at 94c; 1,000 bus doat9:33; ;;2,2C0bus do. in.Biram Wheeler's and- F. a, T.,e, at 93c;
7.000 bus' No 1 spring, in Northwestern= elevator; at
01 1834; 2.000 bus do Sir ; 5,009 bus do. in H. W.'s, at
$1.16; 2,500 bus rejected spring, in "lowa elevator and
Nord) Side, at 76c ; 400bus do, on North Side, at 73X,et
4(0bus do, in A. , D. , & Co. '5, at 75e; 2,400 bus do, in A.
S.'s, at 743(c.

CoR'S.—SBIPS6O.OOO bush mixed at 46;0; €5.000bush
do. at 4031;; 10,000 bush do. at 4674c; 35,000 bush do. at-
-47c; 1,84)0 bush rejected at '44.4,c; 2,600 bu.s.b.do. at 450;
SOO bush do. at 4534c.=a1l in etore; 5,000 bush yellowat
5912c; 5.500. bush-river , by sample, it Sio--all;atioat;
36 000.busli canal red at , 4634 b

OATs.—Sales 5;000 bush NO,tat 57u; 2,ooo.Mish do. at
50.44c; 8.000 lousb'do. at 56341 t ; 60,000 'Wish do: do at'55.:,.
569 bush do at 553/,0 11,C00_push rajetted atp stag aoo bask
do at 510—all in stork?? 44" ,or"

-

Weer Orleans Markets, May 34
Corron.—Tri:day,, by . &tiction 300 bales were Sold,of which 68 bales ordinal* to good ordinary at 423,0•Ift) low.inind/ing at 493ie, and O. etrietly middling at64.tic . -
SEW, tn. — There were no receipts this morning, endlaid] none in Hist bands an sale; we harenota transac-firm of any moment to- report. There were severalsales from second hands-ata slight ad vaned et pYoClOdif,

prices. By auction; 1 4041:common sold at OR an*
bbls prime at Da

MONIRSES.—Thme is- noae in tinthands on sale; Ai.small lot of ntw fermentive,..whicb' comprises all ftiliSmorning's receipts, atild' at :31ffr *gallon.
Frova.—The retail demand is suprMedat !M. Vinititfor Fumr3Yie, and 51SIT 05@12 50 for extra.

PHILAGELPGIA...I3OARD OF TRADE.
GEORGE N TATHAM, trWM. L. REVN - COMMITTER OF MTER ONTH
BENJ. MARSHALL,

M4ltUiE INTELLIGIONCE.
PORT OF PHILADS3IAPHIA, June4,1883.
SUN
EtIOR

-•.4 32-SUN SET& 24
441

A.R.8.11710).
Sh Piscatagna. Weeks, 2 days .from New York,

in ballast to Workman 4k Co—towed round by t g
America. -

Brigit 11 McGilvory, Gilkey, 7 dayx from Cardgemg,
with melaFbe, and honey to

Bohr A Hammond, Higgins, 7 clays from Benton, inballast to captain. ,
heha J 179 Fiat, Shaw, 7 days from Port Royal, timbal-

last to- captain.
Barn Mail, Merrill, from Providence
Sobs Win Wallace, Sell!. from Poe: Royal. '
Schr Ocean Wave.f"Toater, from Newborn.Bean A C Reeves, Young, from Havrede Grace.SasA 5i Aldridge, Fisher, from &ainn. •-

BelsnGA Greiner.-Young, from Fortress Monroe.
Bohn'. L Sharp, 'McElwee, ' domitah Louisa. .11:1E013. from Alexandria.
Behr Unhasset. Reed, from Fall River. -

-

'BehrN E Clark. Clark, from PortRoyal.
Behr At 1) Crammer; Crammer, from Salem.
Behr J P Cake, Endicott, do.
Scbr Sallie P, Robinson, from Neponeet.
Srbr Argus Eye, Townsend, 8-days from Key West, in,

belle at.to captain.
Behr Wm F Garrison, Morris, 5 days from Port Royal,

with I.6,bales prize cotton, 1 bbl pitch. kdo turpentine,
and 1 keg tobacco, taken fromprize stoops Sece.h and.
Boutereact—vessel consigned to Judge ofthe LT S District
Court.

Schr A Colby, Herriman, 3. clays from :Fort Lynch,
Fla, with passengers, to captain. Cabie.,:pasim.gers—-
nos S Eels. of Brooklyn; Jam Hall andRichard Tar-
man, of Clew York.

Sehr Vendetta. Cooper, lilayfrom Smyrna, Del, with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 29 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Fairebild,-.Trout. 21 hours-from New York.in ballast to W M Baird dc Co.
CLEARED.

(Brig Waltham, Clark, Roston, JRRazlei & Co.
Schr A CReeves, Young, Providence, S.R.White,-
Bohr C A Greiner,Young,. Providence. Noble, Cald-

well, & Co.
Schr J F Doughty, Ingersoll, Frovide.zoe, captain.
Schr S G King, Tw Alexandria,a. G Cattail & Co.
&air bank Louisa, Adams, Alexandria, Tyler, stone.

& Co.
Schr Cohasset. Reed, Lynnville, Rathbun & Co.
Schr A HAldridge, Fisher, Dorchester, Cain, Hacker.
Cock.

.Schr Sallie I", Robinson, Boston, do,
Schr Ocean Wave, Foster, Lynn, Dlakiston, Graff Es

•
Ear S B Allen. Case, Newport, .do.
EarM D Cranmer, Cranmer. Boston, do.Schr Ma-U.-Merrill. Boston, F.R Sawyer & Co.„EarNB Clark, Clark. Boston. Wm El Johns.
Echr J P Cake, tndicott, Boston, Hammen, Van Da-sen, & Lochinan.
Scbr West Dennis, Kelly, Port Royal, Crowell &

Collins. '
FehrL L Sharp, McElwee. Boston, L Andenried & Co.

.SchrJ WFish, Shaw. Portland, do.
Sehr M It Carlisle, Ryder, Beaufort, Banter, Norton.
Schr Diego, Cook, Poet Royal, H A Adams
Sehr Dart, Calloway, Baltimore, Powers & Wight:

man.
SteamerE. Willing. Dade,- Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
SteamerBristol, Charles, Newlork. W P Clyde.

Ship Tonawanda, Captain Julius, for Liverpool, left.3Sainut-street wharf at noon, in tow of tug America,
with the following cargo:-46,911 ,bus wheat, 510 buscorn. 90 bids of bark, 58 hales of rags, 42caeca mdse, and12bble flour.

(Corraspondenca of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES. DeL. dine 2.The brig Norton. from Ifatauzas loaded with molas-ses, is at anchor in the roadstead, waiting orders.About twenty schooners leftthe Breakwater, yesterday,

and proceeded South. Wind NW_, Weather pleasant.
lonre, am, AARON..111AltbRALL.

(Correspondenceof the Press.) •
BATHE BE GRACE, Jane2.The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with dmfollowingboats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:Hate, with lumber to Benton; a. H -Barnitz, do to

Woolverton ; Lydia Jun, do to Mull and Bro.; A W
King. do to Bolton & Co; Wm IS Smith, with coal to
New York.

MEMORANDA.
Brigs J II Dillingham. Clifford. hence, and Chesa-peake, Wyman, from Delaware City,at Boston yester-

day. . •

heirs Ann Caroline, Bacon: W G Bartlett, Foster;
Telegraph, VickersoniFlorida.Kelley; Monteven,,,Falk-
hibuig; Tirrell, Higgins; J Clark, Scull; ..E Reed,
Goodspeed; WW Freeman, Nichols; C W Locke,liantleyi
•Da.corah. Clifford; J Williamson, Jr, Winsmore; Rest-
less. Vanneman; T Lake, Doughty: J C Baxter,•Price:
T T Derringer,- B'ackman; E W Pratt, Nickerson; JStocklam. Babcock; -Eaceleior, Riley; C Shaw, Shaw.
hence, and D. 111 French, Shaw, from Wilmington,
at Boston yesterday.

CITY I.T3EIVIft.
A GREAT ENTERPRISE.—When Messrs.

Broadhent & Co; opened their immense establish-
ment at Nos. 912, 914, and 916 Chestnut street, some
months ago, they determined to give to Philadelphia
such a Photographic institution as no other city in
the Tjni9ncould boast. Their aim in this particular
has been handsoniely realized. Not only do con-
noisseurs of the daguerrian art in its various
branches admit that Messrs. Broadbent & Co.'spin.
tures are the best produced in America, but some
excellent judgesassert that they are unequalled by
the most skilful Photographers in the first capitals
of Europe. Their immense business is conducted
with all the system and accuracy ofclockwork, so
that not 'one oftheir patrons is ever obliged to go
away disappointed.

FINE GROCERIES FOR THE COUNTRY.—
Mears. Davis & Richards (successors to the late (.

H. Mattson), dealers in fine family groceries, Arch
and Tenth streets, have studied the wants of their
patrons who are about leaving the city to spend the
Bummer, and wish to supply themselves with a stock
of Groceries for this purpose. Private citizens,
hotel-keepers,_ and_ proprietors of summer resorts,
will here find the -best stock in the-city to select
from, and all goods Phrchased at this store are Care.-
fully packed and sent to any of the ddpOta free of
charge. ,

GNTLEDIEN will find a magnificent as-
sortment of Straw Hats, of every description, at
Wood Sr. Cary's,No, 725 Chestnut street.

ALL RINDS OF STRAW HATS for gentle
men and boys are made to order at Wood Cary's
great Miry EBtablishment, No. 725 Chestnut

GROVER & BARER'S No. 9 Shuttle Ala-
Chine, for tailors' . and manufaettirers, use, has no
squal. An examination will convince- the most
skeptical of this truth. Office, 730 Chestnut street.

AT DEWS, 335 Chestnut street, you can
Bet'

Dean's Golden-PrizeFine-Cut, $1 per lb.
Dean's Philadelphia Fine-Cut, $1 per lb.
.4nderson's Solace FineCut, $1 per lb.
Andersonri Honey-Dew Fine-Cut, 75 cts, per lb.
Campbell, Backus, & Co.'s Fine-Cnti 75 cts per lb.
Goodwin's Yellow Bank Fine-Cut, 75 cts. per lb.
Goodwin's Plantation Fine-Cut, 75 cts. per lb.
American Eagle Tine-Cut, 60 eta. per lb.
All the above Fine-Cut Tobaccos in bulk, and

sold by the ounce or pound.
At Dean's Cigar Store, 335 Chestnut street, Im-

ported and Domestic Cigars at wholesale and retail.
Newark, Wilmington, Trenton, and other cor-

poration notes takenat par, at Dean's Cigar Store,
335 Chestnut street.

GENERAL ROSECRANS.—One of the most
spirited lithographs we have seen for some time is
an equektrian portrait of General W. S. Rosecrans,
one of the most distinguished militiry'conimanders
in ourarmy. It is published by Mr. J. H. Bufford,
Boston, and is sold here by James Challen& Son,.
Chestnut street, who are agents for NU'. Bufford's
numerous and superior engravings of all descrip-
tions: General Rosecrans was born in Ohio, in 1819,
and was educated at West.Point, where* distin-
guished himselfbyhis proficiency in engineering.

TirE AfmnirEs OF TICEBES.—Messrs.
Ayer & Co. havereceived from Alexandria a cargo
ofrags to pay for their medicines, which are largely
sold in Egypt. They are evidently gathered frost
all classes and quarters of the Pacha's dominions—-
the cast-off germ:gutsof Hadjis and Howadjis—white
linen turbans, 15ose breeches, and flowing robes.
Not the least part oftheir bulk is cloth in which
bodies were embalmed and wound for preservation
three thousand years ago. They are now to be
Made into paperfor AYer's Almanacs, and thus,after
having wrapped the dead for thirty centuries, are
used to warn the living froiv-theiisrrow house
which they have so long inhabited, and to which, in
spite of.all our guards and cautions, we millet so
surely go.—Daily Evening Journal..

WIIAT CONSTITUTES BEAUTY.—Three
charming women were discussing, one day, what it

•

is which constitutes beauty: ins gentleman. A
young gentleman friend p?miented himself, and by
commonconsent the questiOor was referred to`him.
It was a delicate matter. After considering a short
time, however, he said he thought the most beauti-
fulthing he knew of was a new and handsome suit
ofsummer garments manufactured.at the One-price
ClothingDepOt of Granville Stokes, No;-609 Chest-
nut street.

-FT-FrraßOGENEorrs as are cities, and varied
as aretheir, tastes in 'almost everything, their food,
habits, customs, modes ofliving, and articles of
dress, including shoes, boots, hats, and gloves, it
seems shigular that; with all the variety, we would
expect tofind ina city of600,000 inhabitants, such uni-
formityofchoice exists inthe subject ofgentlemen's
clothing, when we state that the majority of first-
class suits Worn by'gentlemen in this city Are from
the famous establishment of Charles Stokes& Co.,
under the Continental. We only say-what is as
well knownto every one else as ourselves.

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE.—The West-
end is excited byrumors of a wedding that is about
to come off in the inner round offashionable circles.
The lady, is young, beautiful, accomplished, and
wealthy, and the gentleman is rich and handsome.
The bridesmaids will be numerous: the grooms
ditto. 'The outfit of the fair bride is.raagniacent—-

. silks, satins; laces, and diamonds figuring largely
in theinventory.

_ The groomand his friends main-
tain a judicious silence as to thefigiure they will cut
upon the momentous occasion ;but as itis whispered
thaf allhands are prociiring their wedding suits at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of llockhill &Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,
there areno fears but that they will perform their
share of the ceremony in an elegant 'and hemming

style. •

ADvASITAGESCAMPT.NTER'S, 5-1North
Eighth street- . Tn WROLR IMPORTATION, Real.
English Dunstable Lead Colored

SPANISH.AND RTDA_LL HATS.
N. B.—Running large,pom 6 to 7.3ti.

LADM' SIZES.
These are superior toanything sawedthis season,.

and the only ones we shall have. Our,other laree as-
sortment OfStraw Gbods,Ribbons, and Hatsfor sum-

mer, .need.no advertising. A. X. CARPENTER,
je3.2t* Old. Stand, 4.21-14#4Eighth street.
TER-. DOLLAIta,RESTAHT ,„Tr _THE INDIAN

Hints DOCTOR iron:. Canada fails to describedisease
and tell his fiatie'nts the natureOf their complaints
or illnessovithe ut receiving any informatfen from

No charge for advice or. consultation. -

No.
. •

a33 CY.eitnut street, below Fourth. je2-6t*
A MAr3EIFiOENT ROSEWOOD

.

SEVEN OC-.

PIANOFOR _S .L carved"case and
/igs 1 . -Plnde,io order, by one of thebest mahers-
this.?country. Five niontbe - ago cost $6OO. The
Ovr:aer, being in the army, will sell for less tlyiin half
crait, cash. To be seen at No. 1416 Lombankstreet,

few doors above Broad>


